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Bringing Up Father By George McManus- -
What's New
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By ltc--i Stewart
An Increase in the price ot

family flour in expected within a
short time. Bakers flour went up
20 cents on the barrel yesterday, hia
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and a further increase is. ex-

pected. The fluctuation in prices
to bakers seldom affects those to
the consumer. This time; how-

ever, it will be added storage
charges on wheat that the con-

sumer will have to pay.
In spite of the increase in eggs

on the Portland market prices
here remained the same this morn-

ing. If Portland price holds steady,
however, the local market will
necessarily rise.

There is little California grape
fruit on the market at present,
but the condition of that from
Florida and California is fair.
Prices of 15 cents straight and
two for a quarter prevail.

Brussel sprouts are being of-

fered at 20 cents a pound in fair
supply and quality. There is a
small amount of red cabbage still
on the market at seven cents a
pound.
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I : tWHERE CARDINALS MEET TO SELECT POPE'S SUCCESSOR Bring your combings and have

' Them made into Switches
Work Guaranteed

A. E. LYOHS.
Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

Com'l and Court Sts., Salem

AMERICAN DISHES AND
CHINA DISHES

at the
White Cloud Restaurant.
110 North Commercial St.

DONATION DAY HERE

AGAIN; $1,000 ASKED

TO FEED HUNGRY NINE mrrr'V' fell jlilBandit Steels Pants
Prevents Pursuit OSTEOPATHY

(

Is the original and only scientific method of adjusting the opine.
It is never rough and seldom painful, but gets results.Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 1 Need for Revolution In Method of Financing

Baseball Here Seen In Annual Endowment
Demanded of Merchants; Charity Status

It Is the only school of mechanical treatment giving a
physician's full four year course of study.

The following are regularly graduated, licensed Osteopathic
Physicians in Salem.

DR. H. B. WHITE DR. JOHN L. LYNCH
DR. L. C. MARSHALL

Is Poor Arrangement

Shame on such a bandit he
robbed Morris Bluestetn and
then stole his pants to prevent
pursuit.

"It was awful, terrible, some-.hin-

fierce," Bluestein told
oollce.

"There I stood, in my stock-

ing fet, garbed in my shirt-all.-

The bandit held up Bluesten
n his toggery shop, whore tin
tock of goods does not lnclud
rousers. Pointing to the snov

iUtslde, the bandit opined thn
man would have to be "di es--

warm to go out there."
Then he made Bluestein tali

'f his shoos and troupers, an

icklpg them under his arm d

artefl.

B Harry N. Crain
How long before baseball In Salem is going to be taken out of the

category of endowed charities and placed on a business basis? When
is the annual drive for the benefit of paid ball players to be stopped?

The yearly Interrogation of the business man of
the city is once more being voiced. For the "stoenth" time in as many
vpflrn iha "linmn lanm " dnnnMnn chanl 1a holm? nnRftpri nrnund tnriav

5c
"Aworld will meet inpartsHistoric Sistlne Chapel In the Vatican where Cardinals from allIn an attempt to revive the ball players' summer meal ticket for the

coming season. It Is estimated that from f 1,000 to $1,500 will beecret Besslon to choose pPe Benedict's successor.

ceded to put the Senators back in the game. '"NT Ol rrM
Over heads of business men and Bport fans the club of civic! QW OllOWinj At 1X16 LlDGrty

...t,.f,.tiom fc halm, clfnltlu urlal.la.l t r fill i 1, a flrtttori llnoa That

Addresses Normal Students.
Oreeon Normal School, Mon

iiifi "liWififf"fntiii mouth, Feb. 1. William J. John-eo-

pf Minneapolis, Minnesotavictim shrugs his shoulderB and signs, knowing full well he is

gave an address at the chapelprostituting his good judgment, but shrinking from the condemnation
as a "slacker" and a "poor sport," which he knows full well willPretty Girl, 17,

and Engaged, But
hour this morning before the stu
dent body and the citizens of Mon
mouth on "Lincoln, Vag Chris-
tian." Mr. Johnson Is making aMust Go To School
tour of the northwest in behalf

STY. jy&OZ? S OL4jO C&.Albany, N. Y Feb. 1. While
pretty Maybelle Orenwald, 17, wati

of the Temperance and Moral Wei
fare league.

follow if he doesn't.
ORGANIZED PROTEST ONLY HOPE

Did he reverse his reasoning, credit his intelligence with the
wisdom of not signing and demand that the game here be lifted out
of the class of orphaned charities, there would be some hope of

abolishing the annual subscription list pest.
Bred as it is Into Americans from childhood up, the game of

baseball has a justifiable place in the community, but only as a well
established and efficiently managed institution catering to the lovers
of the sport and protecting those with whom the club must have

pi aim nig tor her wedding day sue
was haled to police court by a tru
ant officer and told she would
have to attend school or go to the
humane society.

White Wander Soap first to reduce price to 5c. Buyfrom your grocer, 5 Bars for 25c. If for any reason youdo not like it better than any other soap your grocer will
refund your money and you keep the soap. Pure re-
fined oils."You will have to attend

business dealings. The time when the "town team" was a volunteer

Scientists Name Jarvis.
Boston, Feb. 1. The Christian

Science Monitor has announced
the election by the directors of the
mother church of Charles E. Jar-vi-

formerly of Los Angeles, Cal.,
as business manager of the Chris-
tian Science Publishing society.
He succeeds John R.. Watts. Mr.
Jarvis has been clerk of the moth-
er church for four years.

5c 5c
organization of young men playing for love of the sport and when
the gate receipts, if there were anyt wont to some civic improvement
fund, or charitable cause is" past. Today, even in the smaller cities
and towns, baseball Is a commercial proposition from which the
players make all or part of their living.

' Baseball Is an amusement just as moving pictures are amusements,
and should be treated as such. A theater which depended upon
public subscriptions for finances simply wouldn't be.

True, the financial returns from a baseball team are not of such
proportions as to attract individual promoters strongly In a city the
size of Salem If the existing subsidy practice were discontinued, but

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTSSure

school," the judge told her.
"But I'm going to be niurrlcd,"

sobbed Muybelle.
"That doesn't make any differ-

ence, and if you persist in slay-
ing away from school I will have
to send you to the humane so-

ciety," replied the court.
Maybelle, attired in fashionable

clothes and fur coat, told the court
that she had been working for
Ounie time as cashier in a shoe
ttore. She said she want-
ed to hold the position until
she was married, but that she
couldn't do it it she had to attend
school.

Hut when the judge mentioned
the humane society Maybelle
changed her mind. She returned
to school at once.

Relief
there Is no reason why a "bush league" ball club here should not be
made permanent and self supporting on a non-prof- it basis that would

DOUGLAS rAIBQANKX, m iml iuull musMiitk.Maeliminate the annual spring "Donation Day" feature.
Domestic life and affections areSOLUTION LIES IN CONTROL

The solution of the problem lies 'in the organization of a hold

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

very highly developed among wild
ducks.ing company deriving Its capital stock from the Initial subscriptions

Furrer Seriously
Injured by Fall

Falling from the top of a gar-
age which he was completing for

of the members. A board of directors elected by the stockholders
should hire the team manuger, fix the salaries of the players and BE LL-AN- S

INDIGESTION
Hamman Auto Stagehave complete control over the club's finances, thereby guarantee

ing the administration of the club's affairs on a business basis that Arnold Krueger, nls
D. Furrer, 1135 Norway street,
was seriously Injured yesterday
afternoon.

Stove Is Cause
of Blaze Today,

Damage Is Light
Coals from a kitchen stove

Hartman's
Glasses

Three Stages Daily
Leave Salem 10:20 a. m. connects
east bound train Mill CUy; 4:20 pin

Leave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pm
Leave O. E. depot Salem

Leave at 11:30 and leave Stayton
. at 1 p. m.

Wayside stops at Gooch, Lyons,
Mehama. Stayton, Sublimity,
AumsvlUe, Turner, State hos-
pital. Cottage farm.

Jos. H. Hamman Salem
Phone 304

Besides other Injuries Furrer's
right side is paralyzed, but wheth-
er the stroke came before or after Easier and Better. Wear them

and see.
caused a fire which broke out in
the teachers' house at 434 North the fall has not yet been deter

Phone 1265 Salem, Oregonmined by physicians. He Is be

would keep expenditures within the limits of the actual Income.
Invested In equipment, ground Improvements and the like the

original subscriptions would represent permanent capital that could
be carried over from year to year Intact, with the profits during the
season caring for maintenance and depreciation and creating a sink
ing fund to be carried over the next year as a reserve upon which
to start operations. Properly managed, such an organization would
within a few years provide the city with a creditable ball park and
n highly organized team. The plan has been worked successfully
elsewhere and can be worked here.

CLUB NOW COMMUNITY LIABILITY
As It has exlBted spasmodically from season to season on the

strength of annual donations, the local ball club has been a liabilityrather than an aBset to the community. Almost bound to carry the
team through the season to protect their original subscriptions, the
"good fellows" who start the ball rolling are constantly called upon
to keep It rolling. The prepetuatlng Impetus takes the shape of the

High street, about 9 o'clock this
morning. Eurly nrrival of fire
fighters prevented the blaze from
getting much hendwuy.

A pipe by which ashes might

lieved to have struck on his head.
Neighbors observed the Incident
and carried him into the Krueger
home.

Paid Not To Remarry
Chicago, February 1. Provid

be dropped from the stove to the

ed she does not remarry Mrs,sale of sign board spaces In the ball park, then the hiring of one of
the players who "needs the work" to paint the sign; the "little httle K' McNett' w,ldow of Attor

ney Charles S. McNett, of Evans- -

SA LKM- - SIL V KKTON STAGE
Leaves Leaves
Salem Silverton
O. K. depot News stand

?:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.

6:00 p. m. 6:00 p. in.
SALEM-IX- IMPENDENCE

MONMOVT1I STAGE
Leave Salem O. E. depot 7:00

a. m., 11:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.
Leave Monmouth hotel 8:15 a.

m.. 1:00 p. m 6:16 p. m.
Leave Independence hotel 9:00

a. m. and 3 p. m. only
Special trips by appointment.Seven passenger car for hire.

J. W. PARKER, Prop.
Res, phone 615. Business phone 7

subscription" to meet the deficit on the last game when all of the
proceeds were split among the players, leaving the club without a ton, will receive the whole of his

RINGROSE
AUTO CO.
New and used Cars, ac-

cessories, oils and greases,
auto repairing. Want used
cars to sell. If you can
make the price right we can
find a buyer for you. 10
discount on all accessories,
tires, oils and greases. All
auto repairing fully gua-
ranteed. Come and let us
talk over the used car you
have for sale or about the
used car you want.

Distributorslibertv Six
Pan American Cars.

Ringrose Auto Co.

basement had been Installed and
iu some manner the coals came in
contact with the wood floor.
There was but slight damage.

Woman Eobs Woman
New York, Feb. 1. A woman

bandit yesterday entered a butcher
Shop, felled Mrs. Rebecca Bell, the
widowed proprietor, with the butt
of a revolver, took J340 from Mrs.
Hell's stocking and escuped. Mrs.
Bell was, found unconscious an
hour after the holdup.

$125,000 estate, according to the
will admitted to probate. In the
event of her remarriage Mrs. Mc-

Nett will receive, under the pro-
visions of the will, only $50,000.

cent ot working money; the collection to pay for Improving the out-
field. The merchant who sells the equipment Is usked to quote cost
prices. The players must be paid, so little bills here and there are
left for the future to take care of. And the future sees the merchants
charging them off to profit and loss.

This sort of thing will continue Just so long as the business men
and sport fans continue to dig up to finance the ungoverned oner- -
atlons of a bunch of paid ball players.

If the community is to finance a ball club let the communityhave a hand in the expenditure of those finances and a share In the
benefits.

It's time to take stock of the baseball situation In Salem.

Bomb Shatters Windows.
San Francisco, Feb. 1. Explo-

sion of a bomb early here shat-
tered the windows of a tenement
house occupied by eight Italian

St.279 North Commercial
Phone 1260Sport Briefs

9Ford Confers With Weeks On Muscle Shoals families on Telegraph Hill here.
No one was Injured. Police said
a fire of mysterious origin threatPhiladelphia. Mickey Walker.
ened the house two weeks ao.

' 'Here Is presented to you the greatest action picture ever made
a marvelous, magnificent photoplay that is a torrent of power without
a single dull moment throughout its entire course. Never befor.
In film history has there been such a gloriously entertaining blend
of humor and oath r.t w j . . .

Newark, outpoints Soldier Ban
field In eight rounds. ,

Salem-Dalla-s

Stage
Leave Salem O. E. depot

9:10 A. M.
6:10 P. M.

Leave Dallas
12:30 P. sr.

6:30 P. M.

i FARE 60 CEVTS
t Daily and Sunday

Leave Dallas Gall Hotel
Round Trip 90 cents

For Raw Sore ThroatNew York. I'roposed Denipsey- -

At the first sign of a raw, sore
throat rub on a little Musterole with

your ringers.
It Eoes richt to the spot with a gentle f

Brennan match will not be toler-
ated In New York, William Mul-doo-

chairman of state athletic
commission, tells Rickard.

Ean Antonio. Sixty-si- x golfers
ready for Texas open champion

tingle, loosens congestion, draws out

if . Wship contests February 2, 3, 4.

soreness and pain.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment

made with oil of mustard. It has all
the strength of the mus-

tard plaster without the blister.

Nothing like Musterole for croupy
children. Keep it handy for Instant
use. 35 and 65 cents in jars and tubes;
hospital size, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD FLASTE'

Beaumont. Frankie Montell
Wichita, knocks out Young Wal

HARDWARE
AHDrURHITURE ca
220 N. Commercial Street

Phone 1650
We carry a complete stock

of dishes, builders hard-
ware, cooking utensils, tools
trunks, stoves, heaters and
a limited line of plumbing
supplies. We sell on a
small margin and turn our

L. M. HUM
Car of

YICK SO TONG

j - - uu jeaiuusy, oi nappiness ana
sorrow, because never has there been anda story comparable In scopeIn appeal, to 'The Threa Musketeers'." .

FOUR DAYS

Starting Today
2-4- :307 and 9:30

Adults 50c Children 25c
Tax Included

atch for announceme at of special children's show
Saturday a. m.

LIBERTY

lace, New Orleans , in second
round.

, New York. New American rec-
ord of 142 in class A amateur 18.1
balkllne billiards made by Edgar H

Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Haa Medicine which will
cur any known disease"

Open Sundays from 10 a, m.
until I p. m. ,

163 South High Street
S&leaa, Orjon. Phone III

Appley, New York.
wemac a oiten, wis way

both gala.America spends a billion a year
for the movies and a like amount
tor schools.

fcEemember the place."


